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To,

SIDDAPUR DISTITIERIES I,II[IIED
Regd. Office E Plant at: Siddapur Vi age, Tqt Jamkhandi. Dist; Bagalkot
Karnataka -587 302. Ph:08353-238073. CtN:U0t55tKA20O3PLC032213
email: sdlsiddapur@gmail.com lvebsite:sdtsiddapurcom

amendhents modifications were re

The.Me&ber Secretary, Industry -2,
Minfstry ol plvtronrnent and Firest,
llootn tto. 232, Agnt Btock.
Indka Paryavaran Bhavaa, Jor Bagh Road,ewDelht-tIOOO3

Dear Sit,

Sub: Seekitrg Elvlaoamettal Clel
the espa'srotr 

", uo o;-,"#;"r.s'fx;r,:;,r::'"t;jjlT:r.:j"H1t
additiolr of rew bo er of l8 TPn a"a.aptrrr" pow.[i."ilr r., *.ou2 Mw of Bro gas plant bv M/s. stddlpu. br"turJrr""- i.u., stddaputVillage, Janlhatrdt Taluk, Bagqlkot Of.arr.,, f".""i"t". 

- '

Ref: l. Proposal tlo, tAtIKAtIND2t 125695/2019, Ffle ro..r_rfoff/IO/2OfZ-IA n (fl2. utnutes of l8th EAC (radustry_21 mcetr"i teia J"Ls iprr{ 1"{r", rozo

Your kind attention is invited a *" 
"O*" ""r"-"d (l), proposal for modiJication alldamendment in the Environmentat clearance-vide no.j _itoitj'iih6.iz_tm 

0) datedvt-h July 2018 granted bv t}e Ministry. for rvrora""." 
-tu*Jai"tii"-,j'.*pur,",on 

t orn60 KLeD to 70 rLpD tocated ar ljdd:?y. viu.e.: J;;;";; rr)lur. 
eaga.lkotDrstricr, Karnarala was apprised uy trre niCin ,;;il.-;il;ij; 'fr.uo.rozo.

The

ToR/DC
l3.u.d by

MoEF& CC

Detalls as per the DC
To be

rcvlsed /
read as

Justlflcatlon /rea8oDs

There is no boiler in
extstrng plant as the
stean requirement for
the distillery is sourced
from Sri
habhulingeshwar
SugaJs & Chemicals ltd,Siddapur. Located
adjacent to the distillery
pran!.

for boilers.

Addition of
Captive
POWer
generation
plant of 1.5
MW ard 2.5
MW.

Addition of
't\ro
numbers of
boilers (18
TPH in I
phase and
25 TPH II
Phase). ESP
as APC
equlpment

de botue neck tl|e steam
requrrement at sugar milland distillery, SDL
Proposes to inst4ll two
numbers of boilers (1g
TPH in I Phase and 25
TPH in II phase ESp asAPC equipment for
boilers).

Captive power generation
plant {1.5 MW and 2.s

For easy operationEd to-

MW) in phased manner to
augment the power
requrrement and for
judicious use of steam.

ISO 14001 : 2004 Certified ComPanY

Contd...2



-2-
MEE for
concentratro
n of spent
wash.

MEE for concentration of
spent wash for recovery of
condensate and reuse ir!
process and a.lso to reduce
the quantity of spent
wash. Spent wash will be
reduced from 420 KLD to
84 KLD

Sl.no l0 (0 Industrial/ trade
effluent shall be
segregated into High
COD/TDS and Low
COD/TDS ellluent
streams. High
TDS/COD shall be
passed through
stripper followed by
MEE and ATFD
(agitated thin filrn
d-rier) . l,ow TDS
emuent stieam shall
be treated in the gtP
arrd then through RO
svstem.

To be deleted as it is not applicable to
our line of treatment of sp€nt wash artd
othe. eflluents.

5 Sl.No. l0
0)

Process organic
residue and speot
carbon, if any, shall be
sent to cement
industries. ETP
sludge, process
inorganic &
evaporation salt shall
be disposed of to t}Ie
TSDF.

To be deleted as it is not applicable to
our nature of activity.

The EAC duriog the deliberatio! observed that the details of boilers and captive
power plant was not mentioned in the EIA /EMP report and addition of proposed
boiler and Captive power Plant will add to pollution load for which EC was g:anted in
2018.
As per the auggaatlo! ofthe EAC, appllc.tlor uader the provblo$ of tle para
7(Ul of thc EIA Nodicatlo!, 2006 std a.D addorduD rcport to thc E rllcr
submlttcd EIA RctrDrt coved!! pollutlon load, als polludot modelltlg dctalb,
Dltlgatlor lrearure! to colttol tltc et[lsrlo! l! rubmltted hercwtth for further
spprstld alrd conlldcratlon of ttc proposal ald to gratt rcvbed / modllled
ErvlronEctltal Clearalce ald obllge.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

DISTILLERIES LTD.

CHIEF E TEICUTryE OFFICER


